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MARKETING COMMENTS ON NEW INTRODUCTIONS ~ND 5-~....AR FORECAST 

As background for the d~~st_i_c_. 5.:Y~~- :;,~~~st •... ~~ .. 'd ~~ke to show 
you three charts illustrating Remington's domestic unit shipments 
versus estimated industry shipments as a percentage to a base year 
selected as 1968. It is interesting to note' that both Treasurer's 
and .Marketing chose 1968 as the compariso1i :rear. In our case, 
1968 was selected because we consider it to be the year Reminqton 
turned 21 in the qun business. New records were.·established for 
both sales and profits that set the stage for a new era of growth 
in spite of some adverse effects of the 1968 firearms legislation 
that began to be felt in 1969. 

In shotguns it can be seen that Remington's growth has continued 
··at a rate greater than that of the industry. The domestic: 5-year '-
forecast follows this trend with an increase of 35. 0% or B. 8% ~er ·1~1·. 
year over the forecast period. Bas~d on Marketing Research 1 s iA\,, 'c·~;, 
studies, we will gain between 3-5% additional share of ~ket 4'oi~~s. ·'.~~ a:J . 

The rim fire rifle chart graphically shows that .~~;~;i;e -~~er~1rll'"):i~~~:i:/'~~~~!:~i)~> 
the downward tx-end resulting from the 1968 f;iFr~'fu.~~;Legisl:*,j:.io~: -~,,~ ' 
although we lagged about a year b7hind, ... ,;the i~;istry'~~~~ doi~ s~~ 

• 
( However, we feel t~at 1;-he s~turatio~~ 0:~~~~7 m~ket i11:,the e$ly 

170 IS Of "cheap" rim fJ.re rl.fl"t"~j~hat ~~~~~do;1?Ur Sa~S has run 
its course, as the industry c;:~ve reflec~s.···\ ·~!:feel t'.f.ere is a 
degree of market growt~.;·:F>&"):~nt~_~l ,Mi'e, l:i;~t it · limited. our 
strategy is to conc~t)iJ:i1nite 'qur ·~rfc:eting '-e'~forts toward promoting 
the sales of aut~Y.la~p. rim fke'~'.'ti.ifl~~,:,~hi"ch is the dominant and 
most profii;:,~~~ s@~E£lf;~ of t1;1? m'~~~g~·:' we ~orecast a gain of 
8,5" or,~,~% per 2~ar ~ver ~forecast period. our share of 
rnarki;1~ s~uld .~ncr'~se ~):?e.1':y.:~n 1-3 points -

;:~~ -~~~~~~{*:-~·'· ·;~~\ -~!~?'/··~-· 
'~11.rbe ceigte~~~ire rifi!t chart illustrates a general fall-off 

0 ·~·i• ·1~f¥~,J;: t~e ~}l,68 legislation. However, its effect on Remington 
~~;~?-'';'":<;.,~,.~',\~~, ·~s ''h\:~~~al !Jli,nd in 1~71. our growth pat~ern resumed its pre-1969 
·,,,. :r~c c,~:iurse .<1AThe charts indicate that the J.ndustry was hurt far more 

. :_l''~~~;~:;~~· ;~~' )~~ tJi~,P Remington, and. al though the do~nward trend was reversed ' ~~h, .,i~f' at·· about ~he same time. as ours, their growth rate has not been 
1'~ _,.~ ''r..:::~·.,;jYt as strong. 'I'he domestic foreca~t calls for a 16 .5% or 4 .1% per 
'~~,l.c .. ~~.--'f · · year c;rrowth over the 5 year period. our share of market should 

·~· ~ increase l:?etween 2-4 points. 
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